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Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Greetings to you from New Jersey! We apologize for taking so long to send 
an update. Some of you who are receiving this by regular mail and who are 
not on our email newsletter list have not heard from us in a very long time. 
Please accept our humble apology. We will be sending out regular updates 
by email and regular mail from now on. 

We have been going through many good changes over the past months. Due 
to our changing ministry focus we are changing missionary organizations 
and will now be working with Globe International. In addition to the 5 star 
recommendations of some dear friends, we are also impressed that the 
leaders of Globe all have years of field missionary experience, rely on the 
Holy Spirit’s guidance, and offer sound advice. We are excited to be working 
with them. Please see the end of this newsletter for updated giving options. 

When we learned in June of last year that we would have to 
leave Turkey because Joy would no longer be granted a visa 
due to her spreading of “Christian propaganda,” the Lord 
opened our eyes to the great need for Christian workers to 
reach Turks that live outside Turkey. We started researching 
different places where Turks were highly concentrated to 
understand where we could use our skills and experience. 
We moved to northern Cyprus but were denied permission 
to stay there due to Turkey’s influence. 

A Global Gates (GG) team in Paterson, New Jersey focused on planting Turkish churches among the 100,000 
Turks in the metro New York area invited us to come help them start a social media evangelistic outreach and 

to help them learn how to better share the Gospel 
with Turks and start church groups. God opened the 
door for us to come help them short term (about a 
year) while we prepare to go to another country. God 
willing, by the time you read this newsletter the social 
media ads advertising free New Testaments through 
GG’s evangelistic website (gercekumut.org) will be 
launched. (Gercek umut means true hope.) 

Helping Kurdish street beggars 
learn math

Ministry lunch with street beggars

First meeting of new house church in Paterson continue on back 



As people request these, we will offer to meet with them to discuss Christianity. After this outreach is established 
here in New Jersey, Lutfu Kerem plans to help people reaching Turks in other parts of the US to set up similar 
social media outreaches so that seeking Turkish people will have access to the Bible and to people who can 
witness to them. 

For those of you who read our emails, you know that we planned a vision trip to Bulgaria, and added Batumi, 
Georgia (which is on the border with Turkey) to our itinerary so Lutfu Kerem’s parents could visit us as it is 
much easier for Turks to visit Georgia than Bulgaria. Dear friends who had been missionaries in Turkey but also 
had to leave had just moved to Batumi, and they urged us to consider our time there also as a vision trip. Every 
day there were ministry opportunities for us, and we jumped right in alongside our friends to try 
out what ministering together might look like. When it came time 
to get ready to fly to Bulgaria, we learned that Bulgaria had closed 
its borders to people arriving from Georgia because of Covid. Lutfu 
Kerem had the thought that maybe after we returned to the US he 
could go by himself to visit Bulgaria, but Bulgaria also shut its borders 
to people arriving from the US because of Covid. We understood that, 
along with the fact that we fit very well with the team in Batumi and 
have many opportunities to minister there, as God directing our steps 
to move to Batumi when our time in New Jersey is finished.

Lutfu and Joy Subasiguller

TO GIVE ONLINE GO TO : www.globeintl.org/subasiguller
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The opportunities for ministry with Globe in Batumi and from Batumi 
are great. Georgia gives automatic 1-year entry visas to people coming 
in from many different countries. This means it is very easy for people 
to travel to Georgia. Also, Georgia has freedom of religion. The following 
are some of the ministry opportunities we have there:

• helping start and run a ministry training school for the training of 
Turkish speaking people in evangelism and church planting

• following up on seeker contacts in eastern Turkey and supporting 
church planting efforts there

• helping start a Turkish church in Batumi
• helping with a ministry to educate and share the gospel with 

Kurdish Azeri beggar children and their families
• supporting follow up work in Azerbaijan

While we have been stateside Lutfu Kerem has been working part time to supplement our income as the cost of 
living is much higher in the US than in Turkey. God has provided him a part time flexible hours job with Amazon 
here in New Jersey. During our time in New Jersey, we will also be fundraising for Globe to cover costs for ministry 
here and in Batumi, Georgia. If you would like to financially participate, you can give online through the link below 
or mail a check to the address below. Checks should be made out to Globe International. Please write “preferenced 
for Kerem and Joy” on the memo line. 

Thank you for your prayers and financial support of the ministry. May you be richly blessed! 

PRAYER POINTS
• Pray for great response from the social media evangelistic ads
• Pray that God will use the GG team’s website (gercekumut.org) to draw people to Himself 
• Pray for wisdom and unity as the GG team starts a Turkish house church

 A common sight in Batumi. Note the 
missing balcony rails.


